



Universiti Putra Malaysia'snew vice-chancellorProfessor Nik Mustapha Raja
Abdullah tells ARNI ABDUL RAZAK that the universitywants to be among the top
20 universitiesin Asia by 2010.







Raja Abdullah. "I've moved
in only a few daysagoand
haveyettounpack."
Sincetakingofficeon Jan




busywith the Press (hehas
sofar beenfeaturedonTV3
andRTM)andfacultymem-bers.
"I had a two-hourbreak-
fast meetingwith my three
deputyvice-chancellorson
my fust day;we wereplot-
tingto taketheuniversityto
greaterheights.
"I thinkit is extremelyim-
portantthatwe understand
each other's thought pro-
cessesfIrst so that we are












fairs) and the recentlyap-
pointedProfessorAbuBakar




A senior UPM professor





"I think we have a good
team,"he observes."They













He also headedthe uni-




(he studiedfor his Diploma
























he will not be making any
majorchangestothepolicies
set by UPM's former lead-
ers.


























sities to help market re-
searchproducts,weareless






50 far managedto patent
four of its products with






Not only that, it has also
managedto commercialise
more than 250 of its prod-




















be one of UPM's eight in-
stitutes of excellence,will
have its own businessde-
velopmentmanager, legal
advisersand marketingof-
ficers who will ensure that
products which are pro-
ducedin theuniversitylabs
reachthemassmarket.
Apart from that, the uni-









work in the lab and worry
aboutcomingupwitha good
product rather than think
aboutcommercialisingit.Re-
searchersare not good in
business,soweshouldletthe




in the country. Last year




















los J. Finlay Prize in Micro-
biologywhichwas awarded
to Professor Khatijah Mo-
hamad Yusoff for her re-
searchonvaccineandpoul-
try virus.





my staff that they have to





recognisedin the local and
internationalarena.













hadie Bardaie, who was
"pressured"to step down




to think about," he says.
"Runninga universityis not
an easy task becauseyou
haveto deal with so many
intelligentpeoplewho will
questionyour every move.









the university in the 70s,








the student number has
risen tremendously(seere-
port below).
NIK MUSTAPHA: 'I don'tbelievethatweshouldfix somethingthatisrunningsowell'
"I couldhardlyrecogniseit
















The universitywill be or-
ganising various activities
includingseminars,confer-
ences and sports tourna-
ments to create a closer
bondbetweentheuniversity
communityanditsalumni.
It is also planning to
launchMalaysia'sfirst agri-
cultureconservatory(hous-
ing more than 400 endan-
geredherbs and medicinal
plants) as well as to con-
structthe1,931-inch(denot-











buy tiles bearing their
namesandfacultydetailsto
















to help me unpacktoo,"he
says.
• arni@nst.com.my
• Cover picture: UPM
vice-chancellor ,Professor
Nik MustaphaRaja Abdul-
lah takes a stroll through
theuniversitygrounds
• FormoredetailsonUPM's
75th diamondjubilee cel-
ebration, visit www.upm.
edu.my/jubliintan/
